
Armchair Psychologist 
 
This “armchair researcher” is now an “armchair psychologist.”  Documenting my Showalter 
relatives prompted me to write this story. Personally, I am a person who “walks to a different 
drummer” (Henry David Thoreau). Throughout my lifetime I’ve questioned “why” my mother 
rejected me. They’re long gone now--my Showalter relatives--and I won’t get a verbal answer 
from them. 
 
I’m a “woman of faith”; I’ve loved my Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, since I was a child. Where 
did that faith come from? My parents were agnostics. It was comforting to know Jesus, and my 
Heavenly Father, loved me. My mother rejected me at birth. She went to her grave believing 
“they mixed up the babies in the hospital” (DNA matches me to my Showalter cousins). Oh, she 
raised me--my mother--but no love there. 
 
“Love” seems to be lost in my branch of the Showalter family tree. For years, I’ve known the 
names of aunts, uncles, cousins…. Only recently, with the benefit of “armchair research,” I’ve 
gained additional information. An uncle, with a stolen car, involved in a police chase with shots 
fired, incarcerated for several years. Other uncles, likewise, with documented encounters with 
the law. 
  
“Ancestry.com” puts all the dirty details at my fingertips. The numerous marriages and divorces 
are appalling! It appears to me, we aren’t good at relationships (myself included).. 
 
My mother, Pearl Olma Showalter, rejected me. Her mother, Ina Bird Smith, rejected her--and 
her other children. I was told Grandmother hated every child--but the babies kept arriving (nine 
in all). As the oldest daughter, my mother had to care for her siblings. So much hatred! As 
adults, the siblings did not interact with one another--at least not with my mother. As a child, I 
didn’t understand why we didn’t visit grandparents--or vice versa. As an adult, I enjoyed several 
visits with my Showalter grandparents and I’ll always remember hearing Grandma say (and 
write in a letter) “that sweet baby” (my youngest son). 
 
Grandad (John Arthur Showalter) was a young adult and (according to hearsay) had to assume 
major responsibilities when his father, George Thomas Showalter, deserted the family. Pioneer 
life was difficult enough without the burden of fatherless home and seven siblings. 
 
“Armchair psychologist” here to speculate that John Arthur Showalter lacked some parenting 
skills gained in a loving two-parent home. Perhaps he carried that void into his marriage? (A 
marriage after first child was conceived.) 
 
In conclusion: I refer to the scripture, Exodus 34:7: “...visiting the iniquity of the fathers 

upon the children, and upon the children's children, unto the third and to the 

fourth [generation].” George Thomas Showalter deserted his family and his 



children, and grandchildren, suffered. Decades later his great-grandchildren, 

and great-great-grandchildren bear the scars. 

 

Searching Ancestry.com put the information in black and white but “the half 

has not been told.” Imagine the conversation if aunts, uncles, cousins could 

gather for a family reunion. 
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